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OVER LAND A19D SEA.

If a ministcr lins n baci boy or niu linruly girl, people
%will know it, talk about (t, niake liariti criticisms, and say,
"J{fow strange it i. Oiînt sninisters' clîîldren arc always badi",
l'/e believe tilat a largcr proportion of ministers' children
are in the Church anid living consistent Christian lives, than
the children of any otiior clase or calliug. Statisiics show it

<'Whether ye cat or drink, or whltitsoevcr yc do, do ail to
the glory of God,' As Richârd Ilaxter %vouId. say, "'W
thank God for Oint <wlintsocver.' It reminds us that Nçhcn
wc act as Churcli boardis, college, or theological seminary
boards, we should net for tho glory of God. LWhen %Ye sit
in the session, in tho presbytery, cund in the synod, wc should
deliberate and vote to the glory of God. Mhen we take
appeals, if we do, wce tnke the.i for the glory of God Let
us -pursue- out studits Io tho glory of God. And knowing
tbat vie cannot glorify God by aty course of conduct that is
inconsistent witlî the goldon rule, let us always "do ta others
as ive would have others do to us,"

The liberal church marnbcr, who is intcrestcd in ail the
missionary operations of bisi denoînination, has thc happy

priilee ? bin ahlpr cer~hee.Heisashareholder
in every blessed and profitable enterprise of the Church.
Mtultitudes of souls in Indin ni Egypt are being brought
inta the kingdorn of Jesui. 'l'le great cies of our own
land are bcbng leavenel aith the gospel. The cbjîdren of
the slaves of agenerntion ao cire belng fitted for lives of
uscfulness, and are bclng lad ivltlîftic bread of life. To
the poor the gospel is prcachcd. What a privilege to bave
a share in ail ibis L. Shurcs of stock may still be obtained

After the reccnst coronsation of the Sultan of Johore,
Dr. D. J. Galloway, an Edinburgh graduate, ivas in-
vested by His Highntsw itli the jewel of the Order of
the Crown of Johore, and made D.P.M.I. in recognition
of bis services to the lato Sultan prior to and durizng bis
iliness. The investiture took place ini the presence of
the Datas cf thre Order, and raises the recipient ta thre
dignity of aDato. Tho Order isthechighcstoutsidethe
Royal family of Johore.

We notice tlitt a speech made sorte two rnonths
ago by Rev. Prof. Calderwood, Edinburgh, lias been
reciýving considerable attention froni flic English pro.
vincial press, Tho gist of tho spechi is as follows, the
subject being 16The Solution of the Disestablisliment
Controvcrsy by a Plats for Reunion of Scottish Presby-
teriaris." Hre pointcd out that flic great ends of the
historic corrflict in tire Scoitiuit Church were seen in a
serles of sixigular gaints-the triumpli of the Evangel ail
over the land, thec complote cnding of patronage in the
Churches, theo socurlty for spiritual independence.
These, ire pointed Out, w0tc grokt things to bave wvon,
and they owed them to the movemnents which partedl
the Presbyteflans In the land. Now that these wcre so
wonderfully giinod, should It flot bc the common effort
to secure reunion ? Thero was nied for a new rhove-

ment leading ta the reunion of tire divided forces. By
inany signs there %vas reason te. hope ior a'stcady
advance if such a movement were condially attempted
in the spirit of brotheshaodc and. ini devotion ta aur
Lord. The ncw movement, heheld, must be ane which
honored the convictions which were conscientiously
held, even whlen they were at the opposite extreme frein
aur own; and aur effort must be ta foster the brother-'
hood which would bring out ini due turne days of
reussion.

'T'he Japansese Government have given orders in
Switzerlaud for iS,ooa wvatches, tire cost of wvhich is not
ta, exceed xos. 6d. cach. The watches are to be given
ta officers and men of the army and navy who distin-
guished themselves in the late war with China, and to
take the place of the niedals always awarded at thre
closé of national hostilities. It is possible that thejap-
anese example rnay be followed by European counstries.

lIt is said that Rev. Peter M'Kenzie, the eccentric
Mlethodist préacher, that an one occasion he praycd :
"lLord, save the M1ethodists, for they are running after
the Independents ; Lord, save the Independents, for
they are running after the Churcir of England; Lord,
save thre Church o? «England, for she is running after
the Church of Rame; Lord, save the Churcir of Raome,
for she is runing after the devil. "

An infidel preacher in one of the Landan parks was
asl<ed: IlWhyý are you always attacking the Bible, and
nat any other book ? WVly can't you let it alone ?"1 I
wilI tell you," lie replicd; Il1 won't let thre Bible alone
because it won't let me alone."

A Chinese doctor is crnploycd by fainiles by the ycar,
at a rate, according ta their means and bis reputation, of one
cent ta ive cents a day as long as every nicîner of the
farnily is wcll. When ane falîs iii the doctor's pay stops
until hcalth is fully restored.

Some wceks iga Don Carlas, the yaung King of Por-
tugal, desired ta visit Rompc. The King of Italy is bis
uncle. But, lo, fromi the Vatican carne thc tlundcrbolt of
the Pape thbat if Don Carias should visit King l-iumbert on
the Quirinal, hc vrould not bc rccived by Pope Leo XIII.
at the Vatican. lIn bis dikuimma, the King of Portugal
abandonied bis visit te bis uncie and ta Rome. Thereupon
King Humbert . vith&xcw the envoy of Italy froin Lisbon,
thus suspending diplomatic relations.-To the saine influ-
ence mrust be attributcd the failure of the E peroi of Austria
ta re, n'thec visit of King Hdmbert and Oucn, Marguerite
(ycars ago) ta the court at Vkrnna, a breachi of cou rtesy tirat
bas provoked much bad feeling on the part of Italy against
Austria.-In ibis does not the Pape mark hinmsel( as claliting
the right te control in the purely civil relation~s of the nations?
And while claimirrg to contrai the action of kings and nations,
hows can the Roman Ch-irch pose in theUlnited States as
being.solély a spiritual powerl-Citrùiiait Observer,


